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ABSTRACT: Here, we characterize the cool weather insect fauna found associated with partially skeletonized and desiccated human remains
recovered from an abandoned house in an urban area of subtropical, coastal Galveston County, Texas, and use the information to conclude an
approximate postmortem interval of 7–10 months. The predominant factors that allow for a confident assessment of the postmortem interval include
climatological data, entomological data, and anthropological data. The documented insect fauna represents a unique assemblage present in a particular
environment (an urban abandoned house in coastal Texas) at a particular time of year (winter) and includes expected forensically significant insects
such as calliphorid flies, muscid flies, and dermestid beetles but also includes less commonly encountered insects such as an unusually dense popula-
tion of live case-making clothes moths.
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The human body and organisms that feed on it after death
are very useful pieces of physical evidence. In general, determin-
ing postmortem interval (PMI) within hours or a couple of days
after death can be obtained from decomposition characteristics
present on the body. But as time progresses and soft tissue
disappears via the decomposition process, PMI becomes less
accurate and the probability of uncertainty increases. This is
when other factors, such as insect succession evidence can be
very helpful. Even after 6–8 months, if a body is kept in a
fairly controlled environment with minimal animal scavenging or
weathering, evidence of the succession of carrion insects can be
documented. This case report documents the unique cool weather
insect fauna found associated with predominantly skeletonized
and desiccated human remains recovered from an abandoned
house in the subtropical, coastal location of Galveston County,
Texas, and uses that information to conclude an approximate
PMI.

Case Report

In August of 2007 the predominantly skeletonized and desiccated
remains of an individual were found in an abandoned house in an
urban area of Galveston County, Texas. The house was in poor
condition and had been boarded up but still had various cracks and
openings allowing easy access for insects. Most rooms in the house

were still carpeted but were strewn with debris. The individual,
found in the house, was clothed in a long-sleeved thermal under-
shirt, black sweatshirt and a blue nylon jacket with a light-blue
polyester lining. Dark sweatpants and black leather boots were still
on the lower limbs. The remains were transported to the Galveston
County Medical Examiner’s Office and subsequently transported to
the Forensic Anthropology Laboratory at Sam Houston State
University, Huntsville, Texas. The skull and upper torso were
mainly skeletonized with small amounts of dried tissue adhering
around joint areas. The pelvic girdle was encased in desiccated
tissue. Straight, dark blonde head hair that had sloughed off during
decomposition was found adhered to the back of the collar on the
jacket.

Witness statements made to the death investigator of Galves-
ton County Medical Examiner’s office disclosed that the individ-
ual had not been seen in over 1 year. The Galveston County
Medical Examiner’s Office therefore determined the PMI as
approximately 1 year. After examination of the remains, clothing,
literature review of decomposition rates in warm, moist climates
(1), and daily temperatures for Galveston County, Texas during
2006–2007, the PMI was narrowed down to a window of 7–
10 months. Entomological evidence further corroborated this
estimation.

Galveston County is located in the Gulf Coast geographical
region of Texas and the climate is considered to be subtropical and
humid. The annual mean temperature is 21.8�C with typically no
freezing temperatures. During the months of September and Octo-
ber of 2006 the low temperature never fell below 20�C. The high
temperatures for both months were 27�C–31�C. In November, low
temperatures ranged from 5 to 20�C. There was only 1 day in
November that the temperature fell to 3.3�C. Highs reached 27.2�C
with most days ranging between a high of 15–21�C. In January
and February of 2007 the average low temperature was 8.9�C with
average high temperatures of 15�C. In March and April
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temperatures began to warm again with an average low of 16–
17�C and an average high temperature of 22–24�C (2). Based on
this information, it is more likely that the deceased individual
would have been wearing thermal undergarments in the coolest
months of January and February than during the other warmer
months.

There are various articles that discuss insect succession and
decomposition rates in warm, moist climates (1,3–10). However,
the succession pattern of insects in urban or rural environments of
Southeast subtropical, coastal Texas is not found in the literature.
This case report addresses the succession pattern of insects in such
an environment during the cooler months of the year and addresses
some atypical entomological findings.

There were a number of living and dead forensically signifi-
cant insects recovered from the death scene. On gross examina-
tion, large quantities of dead insect species and shed puparia
were found inside the jacket, in the pants and socks and boots.
With further entomological analysis insects from the orders Dip-
tera, Coleoptera, and Lepidoptera were discovered. Several
insects collected, primarily beetles and moths along with a few
other species (see Table 1), were still living. These were killed
by freezing and then pinned for identification. Identification of
specimens was according to texts and specific keys (11–14), as
well as through comparison to an available reference collection.
A list of species recovered, life stage, condition of the specimen
upon recovery, and percent of total insect diversity (not taking
into account shed fly puparia and oothecae) is presented in
Table 1.

Results and Discussion

The succession pattern of insects is consistent with patterns seen
in other tropical and subtropical parts of the world (1,3–10) except
for a few exceptions that are documented here for the first time.
The entomological data suggests that the decedent died during the
cooler months of the year when fly diversity was low and places
the PMI between 7 and 10 months, corroborating anthropological
data. The clothing is also consistent with a death occurring in late
fall or winter. Over 80% of the nonpuparial diversity of insects
recovered were living and represented by only one generation (pri-
marily the beetles and moths) suggesting that, aside from the flies,
insect colonization was delayed, further corroborating a PMI of
7–10 months. The presence of many dead larvae and adults would
have suggested multiple generations of activity and evidence of a
longer association between the insects and the corpse. Additionally,
these data suggest that insect activity was slow during the cooler
months and then picked up once the average temperatures
increased. The urban species are consistent with the urban setting
in which the individual died; however; the presence of several spe-
cies not typical of urban areas is consistent with the open nature of
the abandoned house and the coastal, subtropical nature of the
death scene and are recorded here for the first time, most likely
due to the open condition of the abandoned house in which the
decedent was found.

Approximately 300 puparia were recovered from the death
scene. Several hundred more were trapped between the layers of
clothing of the decedent, as well as embedded in maggot-generated

TABLE 1—Diversity of insects recovered from remains.

Species Life Stage Present Condition % of Total Diversity

Diptera
Unidentifiable further Puparia* Exuvia N ⁄ A

Calliphoridae Calliphora vicina Robineau-Desvoidy Adults Dead 3.3
Muscidae Musca domestica Linnaeus Adults Dead 8.1

Hydrotaea aenescens (Wiedemann) Adults Dead 1.6
Piophilidae Piophila casei (Linnaeus) Adults Dead 2.4
Tachinidae Unidentifiable further Adult Dead 0.8

Coleoptera
Dermestidae Dermestes ater De Geer Adult Alive 2.4

Larvae Alive 1.6
Dermestes maculates De Geer Adult Alive 3.3

Larvae Alive 2.4
Cleridae Necrobia rufipes (De Geer) Adult Alive 3.3
Tenebrionidae Unidentifiable further Adults Alive 1.6

Larvae Alive 4.1
Lepidoptera

Tineidae Tineola bisselliella (Hummel) Adult Dead 0.8
Pupae Alive 1.6

Tinia pellionella Linnaeus Larvae Alive 44.7
Acari

Unidentifiable further� Adult Alive 0.8
Blattaria

Unidentifiable further Oothecae* N ⁄ A
Blatellidae Blattella germanica (Linnaeus) Adult Alive 4.1

Larvae Alive 8.1
Blattidae Periplaneta americana (Linnaeus) Adult Alive 0.8

Hymenoptera
Evaniidae Evania appendigaster (Linnaeus) Adult Alive 1.6

Zygentoma
Lepismatidae Unidentifiable further Larvae Alive 3.3

Specimens are arranged according to order and then family. Life stage (egg, larva, pupa, or adult) and condition of the specimen upon recovery (dead or
alive) indicated.

The percent of total insect diversity (of 123 total specimens) is also indicated not taking into account shed fly puparia and oothecae in the total count (indi-
cated by an asterisk *).

�As the mite was not identified, it is impossible to determine whether it is a necrophilious species or a phoretic species.
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mats in the head hair. Additionally, several adult specimens of
Diptera were collected. The flies found associated with the remains
are species that are common in urban areas on human carrion, are
cool weather species, or are commonly associated with later stages.
All adults were dead and in moderately good to very poor quality.
Four complete adult specimens of the European blue bottle fly
Calliphora vicina Robineau-Desvoidy (Calliphoridae) were recov-
ered from the skeleton. Calliphora vicina is a Holarctic species
with a primarily northerly distribution in the United States
(8,14,15). Adults are attracted to rotting fruit, decaying meat, and
excrement while the larvae primarily feed on carrion. It is extre-
mely common on human remains throughout its range and is the
most common species in urban areas. In the south, this species is
active in the winter but as temperatures increase, its range is
restricted to cooler, more northern latitudes (11,12). Approximately
ten complete specimens of the house fly Musca domestica Linna-
eus (Muscidae) were identified. These flies are distributed world-
wide and are never found far from humans. They are attracted to
garbage, excrement, and carrion and will readily enter dwellings
and are active year round. Byrd and Castner (12) indicate that the
presence of this species on fresh remains is rare. Two adults of the
black dump fly Hydrotaea aenescens (Wiedemann) (Muscidae)
were collected. Adults, which readily enter dwellings, are attracted
to carrion and excrement and are common in urban environments
(11,12). Three dead adult cheese skippers Piophila casei (Linnaeus)
(Piophilidae) were present. They are later colonizers, associated
with drier stages of decomposition, and are commonly found in
urban and rural environments. They can be pests of stored foods
(11,12). One dead adult fly in the family Tachinididae was also
recovered (13). Several species that theoretically could be found in
this area are noticeably absent including species that are specific to
fresh remains (Chrysomya megacephala [Fabricius]) and species
that are specific to warm weather (Cochliomyia macellaria [Fabri-
cius] and Lucilia cuprina [Wiedemann]) (3,8–12).

All species of Coleoptera recovered are late stage feeders seek-
ing dried food rich in proteins. Live adults and larvae of both
Dermestes ater De Geer and Dermestes maculates De Geer
(Dermestidae), along with shed larval skins, were recovered from
the death scene. Dermestes ater and D. maculates are attracted to
dry, protein-rich meats and other foods and are commonly found
in late stages of dry decomposition (11,12,16). Four live adult
red-legged ham beetles Necrobia rufipes (De Geer) (Cleridae)
were recovered. They are pest species of stored meats and com-
monly found throughout the U.S. on corpses. They will enter
dwellings but not commonly (11,12,16). Necrobia rufipes is not
commonly encountered indoors in urban areas but they are com-
monly encountered outdoors in both rural and urban areas
(12,13,16). Given the open nature of the house the decedent was
found in, the presence of N. rufipes is not exceedingly unusual.
Additionally, several live darkling beetle adults and larvae
(Tenebrionidae) were collected. Species in Tenebrionidae can be
common urban pests in buildings, especially in the south where
they are active year round (13,16).

Living caterpillars of the case-making clothes moth Tinia pellio-
nella Linnaeus (approximately 50 individuals) and living pupae of
the webbing clothes moth Tineola bisselliella (Hummel) (two indi-
viduals) (Lepidoptera; Tineidae) were recovered from the hair of
the decedent (17,18). These moths may be common in late stages
of decomposition, especially Tineola bisselliella (17). The moth
species recovered have been previously associated with dried
human remains and, given the nature of the furnishing of the aban-
doned house, certainly not unusual in this situation. They are com-
mon textile-pests that feed on natural fibers including wool

clothing, carpets, rugs, upholstered furniture, and furs (11,12,17,18).
However, the population density of the actively feeding Tinea
pellionella is unusual. In urban areas, Tineola bisselliella is consid-
ered to be a more common pest (17,18). In this case report, we
record that they compose nearly half of the total nonpuparial insect
diversity (44.7%; Table 1), and it is the first record of this kind for
this species.

The documented insect fauna represents a unique assemblage
present in a particular environment and particular time of year.
Findings include expected forensically significant urban insects
such as calliphorid flies, muscid flies, and dermestid beetles but
also include less commonly encountered insects consistent with the
open nature of the abandoned house and the coastal, subtropical
nature of the death scene. The predominant factors that allow for a
confident assessment of PMI of 7–10 months include climatological
data, entomological data of dead early feeders and living late
feeders, and anthropological data of skeletonized remains and
cool-weather clothing.
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